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Village Reminders
by Mark Berger
For the last seven years, the Town of Nassau has been the home of a
unique “Neighbors Helping Neighbors” community-based organization
named the Nassau Sunshine Fund. Its purpose is to help people get through a
financial crisis by providing interest-free loans up to $500. Because the fund
is small and locally funded, only residents of Town and Villages of Nassau
are eligible to apply. To date, the Fund has made 34 loans.
We want to publicly acknowledge Tonya Stuto, the owner of the Trolley Line, for her community spirit. On April 2, 2016, the Trolley Line Diner
hosted a Nassau Sunshine Fund fundraising and awareness event. Many
community residents stopped by to enjoy a meal, donate money and express
support. Thanks Tonya.
Next up is the Nassau Village-wide Yard Sale on Saturday, June 11, 2016.
Our booth at 18 Elm Street will feature costume jewelry and an assortment
of other useful and beautiful items. Please stop by to learn more about us or
just to say hello. If you would like to donate items, please price mark them
and drop them off by 8:00 AM on the morning of the sale.
While our focus is solely on Nassau, we are very interested in helping
other communities start their own Sunshine Fund. If you are interested in
finding out how we got started and keep going, please contact us through our
website, by letter, or by phone.
As a tax-exempt charitable organization, all donations to the Nassau
Sunshine Fund are fully tax-deductible. For information about applying for
a loan, please call (518) 256-6878. Donations can be mailed to: Nassau Sunshine Fund, P.O. Box 10, Nassau, New York 12123. To find out more about
the Nassau Sunshine Fund, please visit www.nassausunshinefund.org.

The Village Wide Yardsale is
quickly coming and scheduled for
Saturday, June 11, 9 am - 3 pm. Residents are invited to set-up on their
own property. Please help limit traffic congestion by directing vehicles
to safe parking locations
Community groups such as the
Nassau Free Library and the Sunshine Fund will also participate taking advantage of the opportunity to
reach out to hopefully large crowds
of happy shoppers.
The annual Strawberry Festival at
the Grace United Methodist Church
is set for Thursday, June 16th. Under the elms and on the wide, lush
lawns next to the historic church,
the event is a Nassau tradition. Playing second to those great strawberries will be the Nassau Community
Band with a concert of traditional,
modern and sometimes surprising
band music.
As an added treat the huge
model train display located upstairs
in the adjacent Church House will
open to the public. The shortcakes
will be served starting at 7 pm.
The local Interfaith Committee will
be hosting a July Fourth Picnic at
the Village Commons. More details
about the pot-luck event will soon
be available. Contact Pastor Marquit at 518-915-3393 for details.
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Community Events
for 2016:
Village-Wide Yard Sale-June 11, 9 am - 2 pm
Community Band at the Gazebo, July 14, 7 pm
Chicken BBQ-Aug. 13, 5 - 7 pm
Nassau History Day-Aug. 14, 2 pm
Nassaufest-Sept. 10, 11 am - 2 pm
Oktoberfest-Sept. 25, 12 - 4 pm

Community groups are invited
to participate alongside the Beautification Committee for Nassaufest
and Oktoberfest. Please contact the
Committee at info@Nassau12123.
com for details. Monthly meetings
of the Committee take place at Village Hall, the third Wednesday of the
month through October starting at 6
pm. All are welcome.

Play Ball...It’s Baseball (or T-ball) Time
Saturday March 7, marked the opening day of the Nassau Baseball Association’s little league activities at Lamb Field. Teams and their parents
and friends paraded through the Village from Speedy Sales to the field
where an opening day ceremony was held commemorating the 50th year of
playing ball. Southpaw, mascot for the Tri-City Valley Cats, made a special
guest appearance cheering the kids on.
Judy Ziller and Margaret Van Deusen from the Village of Nassau Youth
Committee, along with Tracey Clague, assistant director of the Nassau
Free Library and three of her “volunteens,” distributed information sheets,
children’s books and candy. There’s still time to enjoy Saturday games
which will be played June 4, 11, and 18 when the season wraps up with its
closing ceremony. For more information, contact Jeff Pearce, president of
the association at 518-727-6647.
Spring has sprung at the
Village Commons Park.
Bearded Iris (pictured
here) make a colorful
showing. The flowers in
the park, like those at the
Village Square and in window boxes on the Albany
Avenue bridge are funded,
planted and maintained
by Village Beautification
Committee volunteers.

Nassau Logo Contest

The Nassau Village Bicentennial Committee is seeking submissions for a logo to be used for the
2019 200th anniversary of the Village. The logo design will be used
on advertising, merchandise and
other related items to help celebrate
the event.
A cash prize of $100 will be
awarded to the winning entry along
with two T-shirts emblazoned with
the design. Entry rules and application form are available on-line at
www.Nassau200.com. Deadline for
submissions is September 5, 2016.

IN THE GOOD OLD
SUMMERTIME

B

y the 1920’s the Victorian ideals
of decorum and self-restraint
gave way to the notion that “having
fun” was good for your health and
well-being. Of course that concept
is still with us, particularly when
the weather heats up and summer
blossoms. In the years between 1870
and 1920, the population of Nassau
Village doubled and new inventions
provided unheard of changes in everyday life - including leisure time.
With the advance of trains, trolleys, and eventually the automobile, travel was far easier than ever
before. Local newspapers routinely
reported on the travels of locals.
In 1903 Nassau Pharmacy owner
O.F. Burroughs vacationed in Lake
George for a week. Three years later
he and brother Charles and Oscar
Winters, heirs to Nassau’s pork sausage empire, visited Coney Island.
For many, extended vacations
were not as frequent. Shortly after
the opening of the trolley line in
1899, a wonderful new destination
was just minutes away from Nassau. In 1901 Electric Park opened
on Kinderhook Lake. It got its name
because it was owned and operated
by the Albany and Hudson Railroad
Company, a third-rail train system
that ran on electricity. When it debuted, Electric Park was the largest
amusement site between New York
City and Montreal. It sported two
Ferris wheels, a roller coaster and
a large carousel. By 1905, after the
amusement park had taken hold,
the line recorded a ridership of
1,350,000.

All About Nassau
People, Buildings and Memories

by Kurt Vincent, Nassau Village Historian

Souvenir postcards were a popular way to remember your trip. Colorized versions are pictured at the top and bottom to the right. Travel
time between Nassau station and Electric Park
was 10 minutes.

It was not uncommon for
crowds of over 10,000 to enjoy the
new park on a good day. Always
dressed in their Sunday finest, customers came for the boating, the
amusement rides, the picnic areas,
the garden-lined strolling paths,
games of chance, vaudeville shows,
daily concerts, and, of course, the
food.
The A & H management team
insisted on a safe and wholesome
experience for its clientele. Among
their advertisements, it claimed that
Electric Park was a place “…where
ladies and children can go unattended” and it was “… a place of refinement for people of refinement”.
To help insure this policy the park
closed at reasonable hours (10:30
on weekdays and Saturdays; 7:30 on
Sundays). In addition, all vaudeville
acts were screened in advance in order to weed out any offensive material.
Closer to home, Nassau, Lyon’s
and Burden Lakes provided summer
fun by the water. Boat rentals were
widely available. Already in 1882 it
was reported the Lake House Hotel
at Miller’s Corners in North Nassau
was getting ready for the summer
season with a new fleet of row boats
ready for fishing parties. Well into
the 1960’s boat rentals were available at Nassau Lake.
The turn of the century was
the age of picnics. School groups,
church Sunday schools and clubs
of all variety celebrated leisure time
with outdoor activities. The Nassau Fair Grounds were regularly
rented out for summer “field days.”
Usually including a baseball game,
horseshoes and sack races, the more
elaborate events could start with a
breakfast, include lunch and dinner,
games, a band concert and end with
Summer memories captured in photographs. Top photo - a turn of the century outfireworks. In 1927 The Order of the
ing on Nassau Lake, center, a cooling off at Burden Lake. Below, the private Lyon's
Yellow Dogs of Nassau held such an
Lake provided rental cabins, picnic pavilions and a bathing beach pictured here in
event. Cost to members - $1.00.
the early 1960's.

Summer leisure time activities
have taken many forms over the
years. To the right miniature golfers try out the newly built course at
Miller’s Corners in the 1930’s. With
scenes like the colorized postcards
show here in the middle of the page,
who wouldn’t want to take a drive
to beautiful East Nassau? The cards,
however, were part of widely available stock scenes local merchants
would purchase imprinted with the
name of their locality. Below left,
the Bullis children Charley, Burton,
Jr. and Eleanor build a train out of
boxes outside their Elm Street rental
in the 1950’s. Below right Jeanette
Scott, Jere Leonard, the author,
Donna Chandler, Jean Connell and
Oscar Scott pose during a 1960’s
Kool Aid sale on Church Street.

If you would like to share your Nassau stories and/or pictures contact us at info@nassau12123.com or telephone Mr. Vincent at 766-2291.
We would love to include your material in a future edition.

